
Pongee Coats-H-alf Price
for Girls, Missc3 and Small Women
Fortunately for a great many shrewd
BhopfHTs comes this opportunity to se-

cure a Pongee Coot just at the time
when a light weight wrap is a conven-
ient necessity.- -

(

You., pernirp,. bav denied yourself tni
stylish garment because of the price which It
necessary - to U high quality we maintain
here further hesitation may mean
polntment, at tomorrow will doubtless, bring 1

new owners to every coat we have.

We congratulate those who become the'
proud possessors of one of these stunning
coata. . . i

Juniors' and Small. Women's sizes 15 and
17; also 82 to 38.

Just half the real worth of every coat.
117.60 Coata now SS.75
I19.Z5. CoWs Vtr. ; . . . - .$9.88 .

$22.60 tfoat Sll. 25 '
$25.00 Coats now 112.50
$28.75 Qpatso-- .$14.88
$34.80 c4tseV $10.25$35.00 Coats now $17.50

AIbo .two loti oCPphgee. Coats lor girls "
sizes 8 tcfUA' i ; f

$1$. B0 CoaU now. $0.25
$13.50 Coats now $0.75 -

Tin toons,
own STOat

mS-150- 0 FAUN

he and Mr. Benff had been appointed on
fth committee with II. O. Havemeyer to

purchase refineries, Mr. Havemeyer never
tonsulted with them, but went ahead

In discussing; JjAyvwyCt methods Mr.
Thomas said he strongly opposed any pub-
licity, of th company's business and eveV
Apposed making annual reports to the stock-
holders. He , had. sufficient power to keep

friendly majority in the house of direc-
tors, who sanotloned all he did.

A recess was t&Jtea.

Alaska Syndicate
is CHarged with

- .Discrimination
, . .

Utorney for Humboldt Line Accuses
Guggenheim Interests of Charging all

it Higher llates. Than Others. but
WASHINGTON, ,4uly,

by. the Alaska Syndicate against the Hum-
boldt Steamship, company,. of Beattle was,
charged by Chartea. D.,, Pray ton, . counsel
for the company, before the house com-
mittee

off
on expenditures fn the Interior de-

partment tdday.1' '" 'J ' the
The - White' Pass

(
A Yukon railroad is

controlled1 'by th cjyKenhelm Interests,
he said, annulled an agreement with his ts
company .at the. behest, o the .syndicate
steamship companies and assessed exces-
sive wharfag charges and excessive, rail-
way

at
rates from 8kagwa?"fo point in the

" ' ,f "inferior against 'It.'
-- Is there any' way1 'bt limiting the

charges demanlfett'bj'tri Tnkon company,
or is that compaiiy a 'law "tlnto ' itself?"
asked Chairman1 Oi p.ham'. ' ' "

"No," said Mr. Drayton, "the secretary
of the Interto j TrV s'orng (t1me boen
doubtful of his iIhpjlty to modify rates to
In Alaska." the

"8a doubtful that(' ba, wquld oof attempt.
itT" ,

"No attempt has .bsan, mad recently."
The . witness qrarK 4 hat .the, Alaska

syndicate had Coerced witnesses for the
Humboldt company., Jn, court proceedings
and that. witnesses had frankly, told them
they were afraid tfi ,fPaK on behalf of
th Humboldt conipiiy because they would It
get. no . buslnesf , ,troin, the . syndicate If
they did. ., , .. '

"If the Humbqlijt company was put out
of business," aiked the. chairman, f'would of
the syndicate llj,a have any .opposition?"

"I think aot"(i!nt.' t. ; .r

A A pe;.U. taef. sttuuu--h

Is .dyspepHla, cpnuJlttd .with liver and
kidney trouble, leqtnjc fitters help all go
such cases or no pay,. . $90, For, sate by
Beaton Drug Co. on

RelicFrom

ANt 'ALLlf3frpRTtRES
Write to P. Irpldrrlayes. m.
Bnftalo. N. Y. lia for BulleUn
B-il- ?r6t froof jp'rt'tfc stamp. '
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SHO-NO- T Lenses are wonderful
creations. V reading lens hid-

den in the JUsf anr. lenR; no
lines, no cement, 'no pieces to
come off. '.rv

QET.SaO.NOTS
WE MAKE THEM.

Hiitesoh Optical Co.
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Government Troops Are Defeated at
Trou and Other Points. .

CALL' FOE AMERICAIL GUNBOAT
i.

Cablea-ra- from Minister Far a las
Says Interest of Cltlaea of the

t'nited State Are Aerloasly''?.! Endangered.

PORT AU PRINCE, Hayt, 'July he

revolution progresses. The govern-
ment troops were routed at Trod and 'have
returned In disorder to Cap Haltien. The
situation I calm here, but If lbs. govern-
ment falls it is feared that there will be
disorders on the part of the populace, as

the disciplined troops are In the north,
The foreign resident are apprehensive,

the expected arrival of American war-
ship will have a reassuring" effect. Gen
eral Prudent, government delegate at
Qonaives, will support the revolution.

CAPE HAITIEN, July IS. Th arrival
the cape of the United Btatea gunboat

Petrel ha served t somewhat reassure
public, but a feeling of apprehension

general. Business ' Is practically, sus
pended. Communication With the in,trior

Interrupted. , .

General Francillon. commandant of. h
Arrondlasement of the Cape, who has been

Trou, returned last night to resume his
command.

Prominent Germain Expelled. , ,
KINGSTON, Jamaica, July 18. Mall,

advice from Hay tl state that several
prominent Germans have ' been "expelled
from the country on the ground of alleged
support given by them 'to the revolution.
President. Blmon Is said td behttemptlnif

pacify the rebel by proclaiming ,tbat
United States will intervene nates the

railway construction across the 'Inland Is.
permitted to proceed.' .., ,

The southern section of Haytl has been
drained of troops for the campaign in the
north. ' '! "

The Hartlen navy's new warship, Antolrie
Simon (formerly the Consul, Qrostuck),' Is
crippled, leaking and unfit .for service.

la being towed hcrfe fqrtepatrS;f
Call for American'. Gunboat. '

Washington, July w.-- At the. request
American Minister Furnlss at Port An

Prince, the United States will send an-

other gunboat to Hal ten waters to protect
Americans and their interest sow- - seri-
ously threatened by. the revolution against
President Simon. The second warship- - will

to Port Au Prince, the capital: , The
gunboat Petrel 1 already at Port Libert

the north coast. ' ' ' ' '
Mr. Furniss regards the .situation as

acute and fears that the government can-
not control conditions If the movement .con-tnu- e

to grow. The revolutionists cp
tured Hlnchu and Maissade on Sunday. nd
yesterday Gonalve fell Int their hand.'
The. rebellion previously had- ben largely
confined to the northern . part '.of tho

but now seems to be making Inroad
toward the south' where lh'capta) lo-

cated. - V
The principal danger lie .In the ' pass'l- -

billty ot an uprising In Port-A- u Prince. ;'

President Simon ha been at FtttB'Libeile
tor several days, directing the government
operations. He has row cbarttxed a Ger-
man vessel to take him from that port to
either Cape Haltln or Port Alt Prince.

A tho Navy department has nu vttl In
Latln-Amorlca- n water now avulluble tor
duty at Port Au Prlnoe, the gonbcot-'De-

Moines- at Boston." which Is 44 nil W orders
sail for the West Indies, probably' will
rushed to the Haltien capital. ,, ..

Mrs.Ole Bull Vaughn
Dies of Tuberculosis

Contestant in Famous Bull Will Case
Expires Six Hours Befort

Case is Calted. ''- J."
BinDEPORD, Me.. July lS.Th agree-

ment by which the contest over tse will ot
Mrs. Ole Bull was eomprorrniKMl recently,
waa confirmed at a special sltng of the
New YorW county probate court here today,
wills and coeldlls being ordertid dismissed
Kalpn 8. Partlett of Boston, rOUnl for
Mrs. Ole Bull Vaughn, daughter-o- t Mr.

I

Bull and contestant ot th , will, who died I

In West Lebanon today, waa today ap
pointed special administrator of. th estate.
Mr. Vaugh leaves three adopted children.
ber own daughter having djed some years
ago. , .

GATES IS STILL IMPROVING
J

Pkyeletan Say Jlaauat Ha 'Htsh.
rKia, Caspllead wrtl Wssk'..ilu( HtwU !'. ..

PARIS, July U.-- The attack t asphrltl.
which made John W. Gates riusly 111.

continued t moderate todays Th second-
ary difficulty, that of Irteculartty and
weakness of th heart, glue th physicians

concern and necessitate, th us ef
stimulants. These stimulants, , however,
act wlL

THE BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY,-JULY- . lf, 1011.

GRAND ASSESSMENT ROLL

Value of Property in State Increases
Three Millions in Year.

ONLY TWO COUNTIES MISSDJQ

B literal Unln Are shown la Doili
and Lanraater Conntle Some

Western CoaatUa Saaw
Slight DecrMHt.

Frora a BUM Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb July IS. (BpoaJ.) Th
tat board d of assessment, which is com-

posed of Governor Aldrlch, State Treasurer
George, Secretary of Slate Walt, Land
Commissioner Cewles arhi Stat Auditor
Barton, held Its first meeting as a board
of equalisation In this city yesterday. The
two first named members of the board
were absent at Broken Bow where they
went to attend the Custer county conven-
tion.

The total assessed valuation of the state
will be larger than that ot 1210, because ot
th increases reported from Douglas and
Lancaster counties. All t the counties are
in now, with Uio exception of Boone and
Scott' a BluM counties. It both of these
report the same assessed valuation as last
year the gain in the state will be I3.ttu6,2t,
and the total valuation of the ninety-tw- o

counties of the state will be tila,7M,87S as
against $412,138,907 of 1810.

The report-o- f the different counties are
as follows

191t LTi0.

Adams ..I n&,m 8 640,391

Antelope 4.1&.D17

Manner asb.5) 378.146

Blaine 436,474

Uoone 6,192, 304

Bon Butte 1,317,867 1,777,875

Boyd S.1SW.8U7 2,618.297

Brown 1.3u.10 1.252.324

Buffalo i.iui.noo 7.241.112

Burt 6.71fi.7M4 6,719.319

butler ... 7,O.'8.S20 7.0O7.SU6

Cass 7,!)77.ttui 8.070.727
Ct-da- ... 6.613.M1 5.737,679

Chae ... l.(Ml,31!l 1 056.646

Cherry .. 2.9I.I9.4GI

Cheyenne 2,188,179

Clay .... 817,620

Colfax .. 6.07,O4 5.109.431

Cuming . 6481.210 6.456.0

Custer ., 7,313.249 7.2S6.813

Iakota . S.5S9.283 2.616,975

Dawes J,160.78 2.010,593

Dawson .22.237 , 6.419,847

Deuel .... 1,o;,kiT 1,006,631

Dixon ... 4.077,420 4,127,806

Dodge ... 8. 411 1,44 1 8,606,211

Douglas 40.245, 2 87,689,387

Dundy 1,446,806 1,443,623

Fillmore 8,9&4,18 6.900,406

Franklin J,673.1J 8.697,463

Frontier 2,867,177 2,726 161

Furnas 4.143.11S 4.267,703

Oage 11,113 vz 11,060,145

Garden 787, 21 748,123

Garfield GOO .010 644,342

Gosper . S.122,U7 2.173,734

Grant .. 704.y 702,886

Greeley t.li3.537 2.194,397

Mail 6.92A.044 6,821,081

Hamilton S.K6.509 6.602,225

Harlan 3.6M.G54 4,706.722

Hayes 739.63S "
766,767

Hitchcock , 1,873,981 1,889,325

Holt S,773,Wf S.729,512

Hooker ..... 4G4.6N6 437.J67

Howard ... S.V.7 3.798. 49
Jefferson . . 6.787.853 6.781.8S4

Johnson ... 4.2S2,S8 4.240.424
Kearney ... 4.146663 4.146,872

Keith 2,013.241 2.022.237

Keya Paha S86.H67 882.125

Kimball ... 13S2.294 1,836,961

Knox 4.D18.61S 4.960,404

Lancaster 21.d08.678 20,393.197

Lincoln 4.9i.t 4,931,661

Logan - 9IP.347 821.252

Loup R17.JW
Madison 6,(lli,f 6,064.702

McPherson 344.132 363.164

Merrick ... 4,365.686 4.365.170

Morrill ... 1.133,316 1.091.567

Nance S.3T.8.890 8,372,178

Nemaha .. 6.43,8 ' 6.421.092

Nuekolla . 6.483.893 6,449,129

Otoe 8.476,003 8.636.782

Pawnee ... 6.043.251 6,049,087

Perkins ... 1.078.226 1.150,899

Phelps .... 4,546. Wl 4,664. 8S8

Pierce 4.006 318 4.176.242

Platte .641 7.753,898

Polk Si412 6.H61.0G4

Red Willow 3.2WU30 8.349.179
7.013.237 7,004,221

Rocfc 9,820 911, twa

Saime 7.W.SBI 7.867.762
Sarpv S.788.s 8.803.449

Saunders 9,407.973 9.628.902

Scott's Bluff ; ' 1,671.5
Reward S?09'14 7.006.6.''

Sheridan J'SS? 2.484,069

Sherman a,79,706 2.761.S06

Sioux 1,21.5S9 1. 115.004

Stanton 4.824.5-- 8

Thayer H'fi 6.724.156

Thomas a4 482,599

Thurston ?!40'8j,i 2,0 6 814

Valley s.imj.w 3.061,629

Washington 6.228.134

Wayne i'IS 4.770 500

Webster '445'S2 4.427,0T'3

Wheeler 2 J'S 6:. 330

York 7,872,118 7.9U8.S49

Totals ..1408,919.767 S412.13S,6OT

BRYAN'S FOES HIS FRIENDS

(Continued from First Page.)

The list of delegates snow many lar

names, but nearly all of them ar on

Just the opposite side from their present
position.

Drran Told Them Thus
May 19, 1904, Bryan came up to Omaha

and hired the Krug theater, where he of-

fered to show to all comer where he
stood and to "point out the differences be-

tween his friends and hi enemies."
Only one man stands heroic through it

all Ignatius Jehovah Dunn. Although the
regular attorney ot a brewery, he ha
never been other than a Bryan man.
' Not much excitement Is expected by the
democrats at the state convention, July
13, at Fremont. It Is believed that Mr.
Bryan will' not be there, as he ha lec-

turing date In Kansas, and the Douglas
county bunch Is Inclined to rest upon
words already spoken.

PASTOR INVITES PRESIDENT

Rev. Frank Fox ot slonz Fall
Chnrvh Senils Heqaest to

Deliver "Address.

(From a Btalf Correspondent )

WASHINGTON. July IS. (Special Tele-
gram ) President Taft today received an
Invitation from Rev. Frank Fox, pastor
of the Bloux Kalis, R. D.. First Congre-
gational churoh, to deliver an address to
his congregation In September. When the
president' was last In Wou Falls, he at-

tended divine services at this ohurch. No
definite reply has been made by Mr. Taft
In reference to this Invitation.

Judqe John Walsh of Lead, 8. V.. who
has bien attending the convention of Elks
at Atlantic City, Is In Washington today,
en route borne.

SHARP SLUMP IN COTTON

Rain In Oklahoma Tans Heavy
Selling-- In New Orleans

Market.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. July II. Prices
crumbled on th opening of th local eottou
market today. Heavy selling wa In evi-

dent In Liverpool befor th market on
khu of waUr bUilnMfc

Report ef heavy rains In Oklahoma ap
parently started th selling.

At the lowest In the slump that foUowed
the opening th Ictnbr option waa 15

point under yesterday' close. This was a
bfeak or a quarter oi a cem a puuna or
11. a bale. Th buying by shorts checked
th decline and caused a reaction of about
five points. i

( Th- - uaitorm aueceM that ha attended
th UN of Chamberlain s Collo. Cholera

nd Piarrhoea Remedy baa made It a
favorite everywhere. It can always b de
oended upon. For sal by all dealers.

Persistent Advertising Is th Road to Big
Returns,

Fear of Cholera
Invasion of New

York is Abating
Italy Details Naval Surgeon to In-

spect All Ships Bound for United
States Ten-Da- y Quarantine.

NEW TORK. July 18-- Fear of cholera
Invasion has been considerably allayed
her by vigoreu precautionary measure.
Th government of the United States and
Italy are with the New Tork
health department. Italy ha detailed

of Its navy to all hlp bound to
Amrtca from plague Infected ports to pre-

vent the spread of Infection among passen-
gers and to aid the quarantine officer
when ship arrlv. The federal authorities
haV sanctioned a ten-da- y quarantine for

uch vessel and have sent here several
medical experts Including Assistant Bur-

geon General L. E. Coffer from th Pacific
coast and Dr. H. von who I in
charge ofVhe United State marln hospi-

tal at Mobile. Th sixth Victim died yes-

terday.
The health Inspector 'of th port. Dr.

Alvah H. Doty, looks on the cholera situa-
tion here as Increasingly favorable.1 H
issued th following bulletin this morn-

ing: i
"At Hoffman Island condition are satis-

factory. There have been no further case
pf cholera among the passengers or crew
of the steamer Moltke detained there. Re-
ports from Swlneburn Island hospital
state there have ben no further deaths.
The condition of th passenger and crew
of the steamer Perugia Is also satisfactory
this morning." ,

WASHINGTON, July- - 18. Because of
cholera In Italy, Secretary MacVeagh today
telegrahped orders to the revenue cutter
practice ship Itasca at Marseilles to strike
the port of Naples. from Its Itinerary." The
Itasca has on board thirty cadets from the
revenue cutter school at Fort Trumbull
Conn. The Itasca will proceed from Mar
settles to Gibraltar and then home.

WASHINGTON, July 18. To help the
New Tork authorities in th fight against'
cholera Invasions from Europe, Assistant
Surgeon Von Ksdorf. one. of the experts
of the public health service, was today
despatched from Washington. He will co-
operate with the New Tork officials. Dr.
Wyman said that his bureau was keeping
a vigilant watch of the whole situation
and that there had been no developments
today.

READY TO NAME; NEW PEERS

British Government Will Force Pass-

age of Veto Bill.

MUCH CURIOSITY ABOUT LIST

It 1 Supposed to Contain Name of
Son of Liberal Peer and Mem-

ber f the Hon of
Commons.

LONDON, July 18. There Is much curi-
osity on the part Of politicians over the
cabinet' Hat of potential peer. That a list
has been made and Is awaiting the possi-
bility of its use in the event that this Is
necessary to obtain the passage of the veto
bill In the House pf Lords there is no doubt.

The government' spokesmen have said
repeatedly within the last week that Pre-
mier Asqulth was prepared to meet all con-
tingencies of th situation In all details,
which (a taken to, xnea(i,tiat ha has hidden
up his sleeve two.' .leading sources of sup-
ply, these being the .oldest sens of liberal
peers and members of parliament.

The proposal . to" ennoble the eldest sons
presents ah amusing pjiaae of the revolu-
tion. Peers of baronial rank think that it
their sons are ennobled they themselves
should be promoted to- - be viscounts when
their Sons are made barons. Some of the
more prominent members of parliament
who are adverse to joining the nobility
cherish the conviction that If a host ot
barons ar to be pouted into the upper
house, of which a large proportion must
be commonplace person they are entitled to
receive the higher title of vlscountshlps.

Drawing on the House of Commons for
new lords presents difficulty. If one hun-
dred or mor members of lower chamber
are taken, a miniature general election will
be necessary to fill their places and the
country and politicians alike are tired t"
death of elections, with the . conseqm
turmoil, expense and disturbance to bi
ness. Morever, the government cannot
ford to risk taking members ot parllment
except from safe, liberal constituencies.

The exact social status of the new peers,
If hatched, is the subject of no little specu-
lation. The conservatives profess to believe
that they will be looked on with amuse-
ment and contempt. One writer says Ameri-
can heiresses are far too shrewd to find
such quasl-nobleme- n objects of their ambi-
tions. Another suggests the addition of the
title of count to the ' British peerage for
the purpose of Asqulth's jeers, in order to
distinguish them from regular Idrds, aa
noblemen created for a special political
purpose.

Jimmie Ward Rises
3,500 Feet at Hastings

First Aviation Meet in State Outside
of Omaha and Lincoln Big.

Success.

HASTINGS, Neb., July 18 (Special
Telegram.) Jlmmle Ward, riding a Curtlss
biplane, becajn the hnro today In the
first trials of th Hasting aviation meet.
He made four successful .flights, "during
which he maintained an average speed of
sixty miles an hour, and reached an alti-
tude of 8.&C0 feet.

Perfect weather prevailed and a crowd
of over 4,000 was on hand to witness the
exhibition. ' Alt four flights were made
without a mlBhap of any kind. On one,
Ward passed nearly out of sight twice,
covering a distance of about fifteen miles.

Ward's altitude record is 9.70u feet, and
he Intended to attempt a greater height
here, but as his racing machine Is under-
going repairs he brought a racer which
Is not as suitable for high flying as those
mad especially for the purpose. If fav-
orable weather prevails tomorrow, how-
ever, he will attempt to exceed a mite.

As this 1 th first aviation meet to b
held In th state outside ot Lincoln or
Omaha great crowds ar here from other
towna.

HOEY DIES IN PHILIPPINES

Farmer Oraaka Man Wa la th Rail-
way Mall Servle la lJanda

for Twenty Year.
John W. Hov. a former Omana man.

died Friday In th Philippine Islands. He
had been employed ther 'for th last
twenty years In th railway mall service,
and was assistant fir chief in the fire
department ther for a number of years.
He leave two (inters, Mr. Henry Marshall
and Mrs. Joseph Redfleld of Omaha. Fu-
neral arrangements are withheld pending
the arrival o fth body.

Th Key to th bltuatlon Want Ads.

Bandit Attempts to
Rob Passengers and

is Shot in tho Side

Lone Man Who Tried to Work North-
western Train Near Belle Plaine

Captured by Brakeman.

BELLE) PLAINS, la., July 18.- -A lone
bandit who attempted to hold up the occu-
pant of a Pullman en eastbound North-
western passenger train. No. 8, at aa early
hour today, lies in a local hospital with a
bullet wound In his side. He gave his
name to the police as William Morris and
said his home was in Plainfleld, N. J.

Th bullet wound was Inflicted by Arthur
Morris, train brakeman, who subdued the
bandit after a hard struggle.

When the train was between Tama and
Bell Plaine the occupants of th car were
awakened by William Morris, a he call
himself, who demanded In loud tones that
they surrender their money and other
valuable. While th surprised passengers
were hurrying to comply with tho order

.M.M.J 14.1.W . 7U11

5

t )

"

Send for

our
ing

the brakeman slipped Into the car and got
the drop on the bandit. Th latter reflated
and the brakeman fired one shot, which
entered the outlaw's side. He was brought
to Bell Plaine and placed In hospital,
where hi condition Is pronounced aa dan-
gerous.

July 18. --According to offi-

cial of th Chicago A Northwestern rail-

road here, W. J. Phillip of Keene, N. It..
was robbed of diamond pin and Pan-
ama hat as th Los Angele limited train
on th Chicago Northwestern railroad
was pulling Into Belle Plaine.

Phillip was riding In th observation
car and waa asleep, when a man who
gave his name as William Morris, of Plain-fiel-

N. J., and who, railroad official say,
was stealing rid on th roof of the
car, climbed down and stole the diamond
pin and hat. In Jumping from th train
Morris broke his leg and was later ar-

rested. Th stolen property wa recovered.

to flmiM&'tiit
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Tweslr-Fe- at Horse Bar e Dk.ABERDEEN, S. D., July la (Spools. )
A carload of horse bound for Glenham
from Wakpala caught fir at Mobridge,
and th horse all perished befor they
could be rescued, th only animal escaping
being llttla colt only 4 days old. There
wer twenty-fou- r horse In the car.

, ... . .
. . . . . . j--

Window. v. . ,

Q A R3 Big purchase of Dresses of
u ni iwii wash materials, white 5
dainty colors, neat figures, etc., artis--

and

UVUltJ W-W- J. VU) Ill IWl

?' Dresses that would sell up to $12.00;

$2.98 and $4.98V to sell them all...

1(111 Hry Women's and S
IVIi mens imported full fash- - ?

ioned, best of makes, mostly fifty- - 5
T. 1 11 .1t cent ones, it s a sname 10 sen mem

f for this price, but Wednesday 4Cp
r tVipr orp- - rtir rtnir ItJlJ $
W WX

See. West

a

a a

a

a

f

I B nomas uiipatriou & w.

r
Work, play

body weary

nerves
thirst not

internt
booklet,

"The
About Coca-Cola- "

CHICAGO.

Sc
THE COMPANY

Ga.
7

Diamond Purity
In the selection of a.dia-- .

mond, size is only one of tht
many considerations. T'urity
of color and freedom from flaws
are very Important considerable!),'
as also are shape and style of cut-
ting. One of the roost important
features, too. Is the store from
which you buy. The Kdholm House'
specialties on diamonds and af-

fords the buyer a wide assort
ment from which to solect Prleesv
are aa low as any In the country
for the same Quality.

Don't Merely Iluy Invest

Albert'
Edholm
JEWELER

ShrtXtotb
and

Harney

J.

TWENTIETH CENTURY ARMER

On Delia Per Tear, 1: :

Beat Farm Paper, '
'.;('

AMDSEMEWf.

LAKE

New, Beautiful .

-

Many other attractions.;1
u r

DELIGHTFUL FAMILY
PICNIO GROUNDS IN,
SHADY GROVE, -

your lunch aftd.
coffee pots and. use,' our1
free kitchen. ' 1 "

OV1IA1 IP SAX
tncMlsi' BMOW

CfllT. Hissrins Hobns In black and tan,
Omaha own; Chariest "W linen,

LCCC Booth & Booth, singing, and
ling. Moving pictures, big pipe

VllinC organ. Daily 1 to V 7 ,to,Jl.
lAUUC Program Sunday 4f)
VII I C an Thursday S.V.V
1 1 L L C OOaOB AJTT TMB " " '

x RAT TSS IWIT

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Payl

Dine Out Doors ' '

COOLEST P&ACa 1ST Oaf AST A,

OKCXZSTBA ZTBBT BTEMIsTO)

Admission 10 Cent

quenches the

Whenever
you see art

Arrow, think
of Coca Cola

Whenever
You're Hot, Tired or Thirsty

satisfying.

or weather hot brain tired or
parched dry or just plain thirsty'
. Think of and Drink

It is. cooling and relieves
fatigue of body, brain and

Delicious

Truth

changes

just wet and sweet, out vigorously

Refreshing Wholesome
Everywhere

COCA-COL- A

Atlanta,

ball ncor.i
BATHING

Bring- -

delightfully refreshing

"WE'VE just completed a specially
y designed room with top and sides of crystal glass.

It's exclusively for the cleaning of "White Thlngs"--suc- h

as white gloves, white shoes, white parasols, white
Fans, Etc. It means Dry Cleaning under the sunny skies
where every lota of dirt may be discovered and annihilated.

Just phone Tyler 1300 or Auto and get posted.
VV pay exprei on wsy on uMpments f work amounting to tl.do or over.? .., .

' Up Town Receiving Station at brandies Stores, Pompetan Room.

DRESHER BROS., 2211-1- 3 Farnam Street


